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My Refuge and 
My Fortress

Psalm 91
JoshVincent

Almighty God, who alone can bring order to the unruly wills and passions of sinful 
humanity: Give your people grace so to love what You command and to desire what 
You promise, that, among the many changes of this world, our hearts may surely 
there be fixed, where true joys are to be found; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
—Book of Common Prayer
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Monday-Friday
• Pre-School/Elementary Stories and Activities w/ Brittany Fields        
   [Private Group via Facebook Live]
Monday
• WBS Study w/ Stephanie Franklin — 10:00 am [pre-recorded, available at        
   tbcphoenix.org/wbs]
Tuesday
• Evening Prayer Meeting — 5:30-6:00 pm [Join via Zoom]
• Study in the Gospel of John w/ Ryan Fields — 7:00-8:00 pm [Join       
   via Zoom]
• WBS Study Discussion w/ Stephanie Franklin — 7:30-8:30 pm         
   Join via Zoom]
Wednesday
• Youth Group w/ Kevin Schneider — 6:30-7:30 pm [Join via Zoom]
Thursday
• Morning Prayer Meeting — 8:30-9:00 am [Join via Zoom]
• College & Career w/ Stephen Andersen — 7:00-8:00 pm [Join via       
   Zoom]
Saturday
• Evening Prayer Meeting — 9:00-9:30 pm [Join via Zoom]
Sunday
• Study in Genesis w/ Andy McClurg — 9:00-10:15 pm [Join via Zoom]
• “Service” Live Stream — 10:30 am-12:00 pm [tbcphoenix.org/live or       
Facebook Live]
• Q&A / Discussion — 12:00-12:45 pm [Join via Zoom]



NOTESPSALM 91
 My Refuge and My Fortress

He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High

    will abide in the shadow of the Almighty.

I will say to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress,

    my God, in whom I trust.”

For he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler

    and from the deadly pestilence.

He will cover you with his pinions,

    and under his wings you will find refuge;

    his faithfulness is a shield and buckler.

You will not fear the terror of the night,

    nor the arrow that flies by day,

nor the pestilence that stalks in darkness,

    nor the destruction that wastes at noonday.

A thousand may fall at your side,

    ten thousand at your right hand,

    but it will not come near you.

QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER
1. What four names of God are used in verse 1? 
2. About whom does the Psalmist write?
3. What two characteristics of God’s protection does the psalmist highlight  
     throughout?
4. Who is speaking in verses 14-16?
5. Now that Christ has come, how should we apply this Scripture today?


